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I WE OFFER YOU
I THIS EXTRA
I INDUCEMENT TO
I OPEN A SAVINGS
I ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ 1 ' or more

H we will furnish you with one of our new
H "Save and Have" home coin banks.

H Yh Keep the BankH Wa Keep the Key

I Continental National Bank

H rTft LOAN AND TRUST jt

H i I I jggfo igfofog i:

I AN IDEAL EXECUTOR
H Should combine wide training: In flnnnco withH longr and successful business experience, and

tho public should know that the executor willH not die bo sick or lcavo town for a singleH day. Each of these Qualities, and even more,H are represented by tho Trust Department ofH this company.
H "1 htrtytwo years in learning how
m ftqr fitted us to serve you now."

H Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H 151 Mnin Street

1

I Nothing But

Packard
B. and

V Pierce ArrowI CARS
Hl Any Time oj Day or Night

I II. A. BRADLEY
H Stand 215 Main St.
V' Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

More Than A Safe A
Place to Keep . JML

Money W
This bank endeavors to render Jj '

jii mil
service valuable to every customer. i J'

1 IJ

ji IS
i

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 111
8 ALT LAKE OITY SfTtll

Founded I8B0 Resources over $6,500,000 jyfilJXtv
tt

Now That
We have selected tho choicest lots of this
year's Utah Barley crop, the remainder Is
being- shipped out of the State. Much Is
being sent to the biff Eastern brewing cent-
ers where Utah Barley is eagerly sought by
the largest and best known breweries of tho
country.

Fisher
Beer

Has been browed from this famous grain for
30 years, during which time wo have worked
exclusively on this ono typo of barley. Our
superior knowledge of this barley and abil-
ity to securo tho choicest lots help to give
FISHER BEER Its distinct quality.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
The Prist is in THE BEER
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET

One of the most beautiful specimens of print-
ing recently turned out by a railroad company is
a leaflet, "With a Camera in the Mesa Verde
National Park, Southwestern Colorado," now be-

ing distributed by the Denver & Rio Grande rail-

road. Although of special interest to the arch-

aeologist, it also appeals to the tourist and other
persons interested in the strange and

places of America. Pictures of the largest
and most typical ruins, surrounded by an artistic
border design copied from pottery found in the
homes of the vanished race of Cliff Dwellers, are
the 'principal features of the publication. A con-

tour map of the Mesa Verde National park shows
the location of the canons, mesas, etc. where the
ruins are found.

Some time ago the New York "World, Wilson's
chief press organ, believing that conditions in
Mexico were not as black as painted, sent a cor-

respondent down there, incognito, to got inside
information on the real status of affairs. The
World expected to get a report which would put
a halo on St. Woodrow. But the World corres-
pondent told the truth, and tho story was so ter-

rible that the World buried it in its advertising
section. .The New York Journal exhumed it and,
presented it to the public together with some
pungent editorial comment thereon. It is re-

ported that the World censor has choked off itsv
correspondent and will run no more of his ar-

ticles. And the World boasts of its fearless stand
'for truth.

Lord Hardinge, the new permanent undersec-
retary of state, tells a somewhat gruesome and
yet distinctly humorous story about an epitaph
he once noticed in a cemetery in one of the hill
stations of India.

A British officer had been murdered there
some years previously by his native servant, and
the men of his company had subscribed for a
memorial stone.

On this they had caused to be recorded tho
manner in which the deceased had met his death,
followed by the text, chosen under the circum-
stances with truly marvelous maladroitness:

"Well done, thou good and faithful servant."
Horonto Mail.

And then when winter comes with smouldering
dusk

To kindle rosy flames upon the hearth,
And hang its starry belt upon the night,
One firelit room is large enough for heaven
For all wo know of wisdom and of love,
And the eternal welfare of the heart.

Bliss Carman, in the Impressions Calendar
for Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen. Published
by Paul Elder and Company of San Francisco.


